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LET POSLAM
CORRECT YOUR

SKIN DISORDER
The splendid work of healing which

Poslam accomplishes In Eczema, Itch,
Pimples or any skin disease, makes it
bedt for your use If you seek a remedy
more than merely mildly efficient, whict.
Jt' ill tiiKe hold right at the start, stifp-

P\ng all itching, and eradicating the
double wholly and in very brief time.
Because Poslam meets all these -e-
--inands, it now enjoys the widest suc-
cess and most'extensive sales here and
abroad.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
san-«le write to Emergency labora-
tories, 32 "West 25t'- St.. rsew York.

Poslam Soap Is a positive treat to
tender skill or skin subject to erup-
tional troubles. 25 cents and IB cents.
--Advertisement.

SPRING INSPECTION
MADE OF CITY WORK

James H. Fuertes Goes Over All
Improvements With Engineer

and Board of Public Works

VISIT RIVER FRONT WALL The iiurrisbiug Rotary Club learned
something last night-that it may have
suspected but certainly did not fully

realize. And that was that it embraces
in its membership the proprietor of
one of the model industrial plants of
the city in the factory of the Harris-
burg Bag and Box Company, 1550-
1552 Vernon street, of which Samuel
P. Eby is the head.

Market St. Gap Considered; Pax-
ton Creek Job Looked Over;

Concrete Mixer in Service

Spring inspection of the various big
public improvement jobs upon which
the Board of Public Works is about
ready to resume work was made this
afternoon by members of the board
with Principal Engineer J. 11. Justin
and James H. Kuertes, the board's
consulting expert, who came to this
city to-day for the purpose.

Mr. Fuertes, the board, and City
Commissioner \V. 11. Lynch, superin-
tendent of streets and public improve-
ments. held a brief session this morn-
ing and this afternoon the tour of the
River Front wall, the dam and Pax-
ton creek was made.

Among the points to which special
attention was paid was the gap in tliw
wall at Market street, which it is pro-
posed to close in order to eliminate
the coal wharf. The plans were shown
Mr. Fuertes and lie looked over the
ground this afternoon. The expert ex-
pressed his approval of council's action
in granting the electric light com-
pany permission to move its landing
facilities at Market street to the island.

Stueker Brothers Construction Com-
pany put its big contrete mixer into
service on the wall at Reily street this
afternoon. Lines of narrow gauge
track will be put down north to Ma-
day and south to Calder street and
the concrete for the walk will be iiiov-'
ed in both directions from Reily street.
In the near future, a second gang will
be put on the job at Walnut street to
work northward.

City Commissioner .M. Harvey Tav-
superintendent of parks and pub-

improvements, lias started the tine
grading and trimming up of the
slopes of the River Front between
Paxton and Dock streets.

Women's Tickets Lose
in Two Kansas Towns
Special to The Telegraph

Tyro. Kan., April 7.?After holding
the office of mayor two years, Mrs.
11. C. Defenbaugh was defeated for

re-election yesterday by C. F. Her-
ring, candidate on an independent
tii-ket. Five women were candidates
for tlie city council on the Citizens' |
ticket.

Colony, Kan., April 7.?Women lost
in their fight for office at the city elec-
tion yesterday. The men's ticket, head-
ed by V. C. Archer for mayor, won by
a small majority. The women attri-
buted their defeat to an antlsuffrage
sentiment among the older voters.

A. n. FIFTY YEARS oil)

Anniversary Celebrated at Place of
Organization in Illinois

Decatur. 111., April 7.~ With the un-
veiling of a handsome bronze tablet
marking the place of organization, the
fiftieth anniversary of the founding of
the Grand Army of the Republic was
observed here yesterday.

Within 100 feet of the tablet is the
site of the famous "wigwam" in which
Abraham Lincoln was first indorsed for
President of the United States. The
place also will be marked.

MISSION MEETING AT CARLISLE'

Delegations from local Presbyterian
churches will attend the thirty-eighth
annual meeting of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society of the Carlisle
Presbytery in Falling Springs Church,
Chambersburg. to-morrow and Friday.
Mrs. William Jennings, of Duncannon.
is president of the organization and
Mrs. A. J. Iterr, of this city, is vice-
president. Mrs. Henry MeCormick Is
a member of the committee on nomi-
nations. ,

corxTY SUFFR \<;K
Chairmen of the county organ-

izations will meet at State suffrage
headquarters here to-*norrow for a
general discussion of the situation.
Friday they will go in a body to the
Regent Theater to see "Your Girl and
.Mine," a six-reel photoplay dealing
with suffrage. In Ridge Avenue Meth-
odist Church on Sunday a suffrage
meeting will be held. Delegations from
Tabernacle Baptist. Messiah Lutheran,
Green Street Church of God, West-
minster Presbyterian. First United
Brethren, Bethlehem Lutheran, Otter-
liein United Brethren and the Second
Reformed Cluirches will attend. Miss
Emma MacAlarney will be among the
speakers.
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fm Makers ofHu Highest Grade Turkish
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Mr. Eby had his plant in full op-
eration last night and gave u splendid
exhibition of personal efficiency and
modern equipment. The place is as
clean as the proverbial new pin and
notwithstanding that It turns out over
a million boxes and almost as many
bags during a year not a scrap of pa-

Philadelphia Home of
Lebanon Man Burns;

Damage Reaches $2,500
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. April 7.?The Phila-Jdelphia residence of B. Dawson Cole-
man, of Lebanon, Pa., caught fire early
to-day and narrowly escaped destruc-
tion. Flames started in the kitchen
and tlie prompt work of the firemen j
saved the place. The loss is about $2,-
500.

Bryan Urges Democrats
to Join "Dry" Ranks

Special to The Telegraph
Washington. April 7.?Secretary of

State Bryan in a letter to Democratic
State Committeeman L. S. Kennington,
of Newton, la., calls on Democrats to
rally to the "dry standard."

Secretary Bryan's advice was asked
as to selecting a member of the Demo-
cratic National Committee to succeed
Judge Martin J. Wade, who was ap-
pointed to the Federal bench.

The secretary advised Mr. Kenning-
ton and the lowa Democrats to pick a
man for the National Committee who
is for prohibition and is "positively
and definitely committed to the home
as against the saloon," lie declares j
he will be greatly disappointed other- j
wise.

Mr. Bryan's letter is a scathing de-
nunciation of tho'liiiuor cause and a|
declaration that the Democratic party I
must line up on the right side of this j
and other moral issues or suffer defeat, j
Lebanon Bar Endorses

Judges Orlady and Head;
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa.. April 7.?Members of
the Lebanon Bar Association, on
Tuesday afternoon, at a largely at-
tended meeting, unanimously endorsed
Judges George B. Orlady and John B.
Head for re-election to the bench of
the Superior Court. Suitable'resolu-
tions were passed in expressing this
sentiment.

$»<)» GIVFN FOR SERBIAN
RELIEF FOLLOWING LECTURE |

Madame Slavko Grouitch after an
address yesterday afternoon in the
Bishop's Hall, at the residence of
Bishop Darlington, 321 North Front
street, raised almost S3OO for tlie re-
lief of war stricken Serbia. The ad-
dress was a picturesque one of the
horrors of disease and war in for-,
eign countries and of the need of food, |
clothing and supplies by the women

and children in Serbia.

COMPLEMENTARY PLANS FOIt
POLICE CHIEFS' MEETING;

Complete plans for t he first annual ;
convention of the Pennsylvania Asso-|
elation of Chiefs of Police, will be an-:
liounced Friday. The opening session
will be held in Board of Trade rooms,
Tuesday morning. April 13. Mayor
John K. Royal will welcome the chiefs.

The annual address and report of
Chief of Police James N. Tollard. of
Altoona, president of the association,
will follow.

EPISCOPALIANS IX SESSION

By Associated Press
Washington. I>. C., April 7. The

annual conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, comprising the States
of New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland
anil Virginia, was begun here to-day
with more than 300 delegates in attend-
ance. The conference will continue for
seven days. Klection of officers was
the chief business on to-day's program.

DECREASE IN DISEASE

A decrease of more than 50 per cent,

in the number of contagious diseases
in this city for the month of March
is the principal feature of the monthly
report of the City Health Department.

MRS. GRAUPNER ILL

Mrs. Max Graupner, 1005 Market
street, was taken to the Keystone
hospital this morning. Mrs. Graup-
ner has been ill for se.veral days, and
appendicitis is feared.

INSPECTING NATIONAL GUARD

Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison of the
Eighth Regiment, National Guard,
Pennsylvania, is in the coal regions at-
tending inspections of the companies
at Pottsville, .Mahanoy City and Tamu-
qua. Company D, of this city, was
inspected last night.

DISMISS ALMSHOUSE CARPENTER
S. M. Gingrich, of Middletown, has

been appointed carpenter at the alms-
house to succeed A. E. Myers, who
was dismissed.

RECEPTION FOR PASTOR
Lewlsberry, Pa., April 7.?A public

reception will be held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church on Saturday evening
at 7.30 o'clock for the new pastor, the
Rev. Edward Jackson and family

ROTARIANS |1
AT MODEL PLANT

t \u25a0

THE HARRISBURG BAG AND BOX COMPANY PLANT

Constitution Is Changed Abolishing the Honorary Membership Privi-
lege and Making Other Rulings

per was to be seen about the place.
"We employ when running fully be-
tween forty and fifty people," said Mr.
Bby, "and I may say that we are not
feeling the pinch of hard times about
which so many are complaining."

Mr. Eby distributed pencils, blotters
and pictures of liis establishment,
handsomely mounted, and Arthur D.
Bacon broke into the proceedings by
decorating each member with a blue
fez properly inscribed from the Ba-
conian booster viewpoint.

Important changes were made in
the by-laws and constitution of the
club. The honorary membership privi-
lege was abolished by vote of the club
and a vote of thanks was extended to
the host of the evening.

McNichol Election and
Other Bills Are Passed

Finally by the House
The election bills introduced by

Senator McNichol. of Philadelphia,
which are designed to prevent fusion
after primary elections were passed
finally in the Senate to-day without
debate. They were sent to the House.
Among the election bills passed are:

Providing that where two candidates
have similar names the county com-
missioners may place their occupations
on the ballot next to the names of the
candidates. Vote 42 to 2.

Striking out of the election laws the
provision which permits voters to in-
dicate their presidential preference in
primaries in presidential years. Pro-
viding for the rejection of nomination
papers where signatures are not found,
genuine as to membership in parties.
Vote 33 to 8.

Requiring proposed new political
parties to lie organized before the pri-
mary elections. A'ote 3 7 to 3.

The bills to repeal the nonpartisan
election laws were recommitted to the
elections committee for a hearing laterin the day.

Among the bills that passed the Sen-
ate to-day were the following: For-
bidding the use of fire balloons not
carrying passengers; extending the
corporation laws to companies organi-
zed to manufacture clay products; ex-
tending the power of foresters and for-
est rangers as game protectors and
lish wardens; establish in counties of
200,000 to 325,000 population board of
assessment and tax revision; authoriz- j
ing the building of the Erie and Ohio
river canal and permitting the coun-
ties through which it passes to raise
the necessary money by bond issues.

The six McNichol bills having for
their purpose the prevention of fusion
were all passed finally, most of them
by heavy votes. The other McNichol
election bills were also passed finally.
They now go to the House.

TEACHERS' LEAGUE ELECTS

With delegates from all parts of the
State present the annual convention
of the Pennsylvania Teachers' League
was held yesterday afternoon in the
Senate caucus room, officers elected
lor the year were: Miss Margaret 11.
Sullivan, of this city, president; Miss
P. J. Hall, Bethlehem, vice-president;
.Miss Lucy Glass, Jeanette, second vice-
president; Joseph R. Lewis, Shenan-
doah, treasurer; Miss Jean Crosbie,
Wilkinsburg, secretary, and Miss Alice
[Church, Erie, recording secretary.

AWNING ABLAZE

' Fire, supposed to have started from
? a lighted cigar or match, dropped ac-
cidentally by an occupant of a room of

] t lie Hershey House, 327 Market street,
destroyed the awning in front of the
Central Book Store. 329 Market street,
land slightly damaged the frame. The

] blaze was extinguished by employes
|of the store, who used hand extin-
guishers. The Friendship Fire Com-
I pany auto truck was called, but the

; tire was out when the company ar-
rived,

T. I>. FINLETTER, JUDGE
Governor Brumbaugh to-day on-

pointed Thomas D. Finletter to lie
judge in Philadelphia county to fill the
vacancy caused bv the resignation of
Judge Robert N. Willson. The Senate
confirmed the nomination.

Deaths and Funerals
SERVICES FOR 1). R. SHISSLER

Funeral services for David B. Shiss-
ler, aged 70, who died yesterday inorn-

! ing at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
| Jennie Kurtz, 132 North Summit
I street, will be held at the home Friday

j morning at 9 o'clock, the Rev. Ellis
IN. Kremer officiating. Burial will be

: made at Elizabethtown. He is sur-
| vived by the following sons: Edward
| A.. Camp Hill; Joseph S.. Elizabeth-
town; David 8., Jr.. of Louisville, Ky.;
William N., of this city, and the fol-

| lowing daughters: Miss Maine E., this
city; Mrs. Kurtz, Mrs. Margaret A.
Diehl and Miss Daisy Shissler, of
Philadelphia.

MRS. DI'NLAP BURIED

The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Dun-

I lap. aged 78. wife of David Dunlap,
who died Saturday at her home, 1829

! North Seventh street, was held this
j afternoon In Covenant Presbyterian

i Church, the Rev. Harvey Klaer offi-
ciating. Burial was made in the Har-
risburg Cemetery.

MRS. MVCKLIN DIES OUT
WEST FROM RHEUMATISM

Mrs. Nancy J. Macklin, widow of
i George Macklin. died yesterday morn-
ing at Colorado Springs from rheuma-
tism. She was 93 years old.

Mrs. Macklin came to this city early
In the seventies with her husband, who
nurchased the dry goods business of
M. G. EinHteln. 4 North Market Square.
Mr. Macklin later became interested
In mining in Colorado and moved
there. She is survived bv two daugh-
ters, one In San Diego and one In Colo-rado Springs,

Alice Nielsen to Sing
"Annie Laurie" When Here
When Alice Ncilsen, the .grand opera

prima donna sings in concert with \u25a0,
Rudolph Ganz, the world-famous .
pianist, at Chestnut Street Auditorium j
next Monday evening, one of her se- ,
lections will be "Annie Laurie," which ,
she will use as an encore. Miss Niel- ,
sen's voice in the soiohas been sung (
all around the world and has delighted
hundreds of thousands of talking ma-

chine owners in every country under!,
the sun. It is one of the most widely
sold records ever turned out, and it
is in response to many rei|nests from ,
Harrisburg people that the prima
donna will render it next Monday
evening. ,

There is a big demand for seats for
the Neiisen-Ganz concert, and quite
as much interest is being manifested
in Mr. Ganz as in Miss Neilsen's part
of the program. Ganz is one of the
most wonderful piano players in the
world. Not only is his playing techni-
cally of the highest order but he uses
the piano like many a soloist docs the
violin. He finds therein not merely an
instrument for the recording of skill-
ful performance, but for the expres-
sion of the musical genius of all the
great composers. Harmony and mel-
ody are quite as much to him as cor-
rect performance. For this reason ho
is as popular with the rrian or woman
who loves good music for itself and not
for mere technical skill, ns he is with
the musically trained. Not improp-
erly has he bpen termed: "The IMan-
ist with a Message."

| Local Teachers Will Go
to Reading Conference:

Delegates from this city will attend |
a conference of manual training, do-j
mestic science and vocational train-1ing teachers of Central Pennsylvania i
at Heading, Saturday. Professor!
Charles B. Kager, principal of Techni- *
cal High School will lead a discussion
on "The content and extent of the
English that may be directly related
to the workshop and domestic arts
work." 1

The conference will be held under
the auspices of the State Department
01 Education and is the first of a se-
ries. Wallace 10. Hackett, of Reading, i
will preside. Milliard B. King, head i
of the vocational training department j
o. the State, and Professor Bowman, |
of State College, will be among the j
principal speakers.

Cities included in District No. 5,
which include Reading, Harrisburg,
Bethlehem, Boyertown, Kutztown,
Carlisle, Kaston, Gettysburg. Hanover,
Lebanon, Waynesboro and Wieonisco.

TO OPUX KIDS FOII RIPAIKTINO
TWKIiVK HRIDCES IN COUNTY

Bids for painting at least a dozen '
county bridges will be opened bv tlie
County Commissioners on April IG.

To-morrow President isuac HolTman i
and Commissioner J. H. Eby will visit IFlshervllle with County Knglneer C. I
M. Hersliey and inspect the proposed |
site for the bridge over Wieonisco i
creek. Mr. Ilershey to-day submitted I
plans for this bridge and for the bridge Iover the Armstrong creek, and as soon

rtH the State Water Supply Commission'
passes upon them, bids will be asked.

§
Bright and Smiling

Every Morning
Drink

PEPSIMINT
Pcpsimlnt is a mild, efficient remedy for indigestion and

all its bad effects. Here is a real remedy which is actually 1
pleasant to taste and Is delightful to drink. It will give tm- j

mediate relief to heaviness after eating, dyspepsia, sour stomach, head- |
aches caused by an ailing stomach, etc., etc. Pepsimint is guaranteed
free of a single grain of any harmful or heart-depressing drug. Stop
at the next drug store and let Pepsimint give you relief.

lOe, 250, $1 per bottle

THE PEPSIMINT CO., INC.
Philadelphia nnd Salisbury, Md.
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Spring House Furnishing
Is going along rapidly, and our several departments are busily engaged in helping add new furniture, rugs,
draperies, shades, wall papers and other needs to the home, probably because of the complete stocks and pleas-
ing varieties.

A Complete Furniture Store
Stands ready to give helpful suggestions in furnishing the home or adding a single piece. The large Per-
gola is suggestive of bright and cheerful summer surroundings.

Here are a few timely specials:
$15.00 special Box Spring ... $10.J).'3 SIB.OO Chiffonier $14.95 Roll edge Felt Mattress, covered in
$3.00 Feather Pillows, pair .. $1.95 $12.00 Special Imperial Felt Mattress, ar t ticking one or two parts, $6.95

?ifl2
m

Fib
M

Rock ,c *

c oc . $3 50 cotton top Mattress ... $2.50
SIB.OO golden oak Dresser .. $14.95 $6.98 Cotton Mattress So.OO bowman's? Fifth Floor.

To-morrow, a EE Cent Sale of
Dry Goods

9c Unbleached Muslin, 36 inches 7c Apron Ginghams, all blue checks:
wide: washes nicely and bleaches nineteen patterns to select from: full x
easily; full pieces; yard 50 pieces, yard sfi jtr\

10c Outing Flannel, 36 inches wide: - 7c Dress Ginghams, in plaids and ytiTsJ/ \
all light patterns; remnant lengths. stripes; fast colors; for skirts and chil- f JnV
yard ... ?. .50 dren's dresses; full pieces, yard ... 50 HMHK/ .

7c Bleached Pillow Muslin, 36 in- 7c Simpson Calicoes, fast color ; pers-
dies wide; marked America; full piration-proof; full pieces, yard .. 50
pieces, yard 50 \2VzC Cretonnes, in remnant

8c Sanitary Cheese Cloth, 36 inches lengths; also 24-inch Challics in Per- \[.
(A limit of 20 yards each on above fabrics to each customer.) *

Main FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. r> ' D L IT L

Security Lock Hand Bass Cannot Air Bath
Tn a fine comfortable Pullman or

Roadster sls to $25, or a collapsible
*

gO -ca rt at $4.95 to $12.98.
Besides having the usual catch, there is a Manv novehics in sulkies of wood>

Imf SISmJ mclal and reed > at *l9B to *9'9B-

-of genuine Indian goat
P

(in walrus Special Sclle of
.silver frames and two to four fittings. Well Silk and Wool

I Considering the fine quality, the new shapes n 1* . Q A 1
1

( dll,st, ' atetl )' fittings, and the " Security Lock." i 1 Opilll St On'C yQ.
|no better bags have ever been offered at SI.OO. | f ftl
t Be sure to ask for the "Security Lock." j ft P ec ' a ' P|"c lase ot one o tie

L _
1

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S." season s most popular diess tab-

. r. .
__

__
_ _

Comes in navy, black, Battle-
Not a Day to O O
Lose in Planting IVvyOIL DvJ OXIII,O saud ' Bel g' an blue - Oregon green,.

Russian, and Rocky Mountain
The "Rotterdam." arriving- from Boskoop, Holland, brought a blue. Fine quality and very lus-

large variety of the genuine Holland rose bushes; strong and hardy. at 84e yd.
They are now on sale after being inspected by a government offi- bowman's?Mam Floor.

cial to avoid any blight. Including:

-W' b""". in the Same Shipment Perfect Fitting Gowns
Mm. John I.arm, soft pink, very fragrant,

monthly 15c each. 2 for 25c Ierfect I'conlra, in red, pink and white, at K? i,?,i u,r ?. ? r ,fUuke of Kdinlmruli, scarlet, crimson, shad- jst. ?.. o »or
?(.an easily OC Had D} C\ Cr} firCSS-

ed maroon, monthly 20c each, :i for 50c ,
...

' ~ , i i t ? .i
W. A. lllcharilNon. beautiful orange, yel-

Hbododendrona, white, pink and pur- maker and llOlTie-Se\Ver by Using tllC
low, monthly 15c each. 'J for 25c P' e at 50c each ..A , <\u25a0 . « . rv. ? 17 ? "

h'lxhrr I Inline*, scarlet shaded with ma- Clematis Virgin'* lloner, 15c, or 2 for 25c
Acme Adjustable DreSS I OrniS,

"'i'u France
%

l.ilac RoHc.'^undoußtedly' tlm "Jdraonca* 150 , or 2 for 25c which call 1)C adjusted to fit any pro-
best monthly 15c each, 2 for 25c Azaleas, pink and yellow 50c each *? e c. 1..11

Victor HIIKO, scarlet, crimson, shaded, pur- >luKU»liu Tree* ..
. «*,. ?» ?i, portion of tile figUie?SllOllltler, Waist,

pie, monthly 15c each, 2 for 25c , . . r i \u25a0 , i ? .
Frail Karl HrlNuliki,lilcnl White Itouc, very R..11* I 1 J bllSt, lengtll Ol SKll't, IlipS, etc.

large, monthly 20c each, 3 for 50c OUIDS inCIUdC o i y..; iwt Uftii ?.,
i 4i*e»> "n

lien. .luc<|iiciiilaot, brilliant scarlet crim- ' need at SpO.tHJ, JpAU and
son 20c each, for 50c lube Hoses, Klephant Far. Cannes, Alle- . -c~?_

Anirrlciin Iteauty, deep crimson color. mania, Indiana, Louisiana, and Gladlolas _

IHe 'Oim, Wltll COllapsiDle

I inch IKrnliner, bright ceHsf red.
moderately priced. skirl s:{.so

a,l<l fu'l -o*-' eacllj 3 for 50c BOWMAN'S Basement. Main ]'"loor BOWMAN'S

! Gas Company Employes
Guests at Entertainment

I The commercial department, of the j
j llarrisburg Gas Company, last evening

| entertained the families and friends
of Its employes with an illustrated lec-

, ture 011 Japan. The affair was the
| latest of a series of entertainments ar-
ranged by the social committee of this
department and took place at the com- j
pany's office, in 8011 th Market Square.

The lecture, which was given by
William H. German, was followed by
music and dancing. More than 100 per-
ons were In attendance,

THREE IMPLICATED IX
I>'RKH>IIT < V R RUBRICHVGeoree C. Klsher and Josen'> A.

I Fisher, of Steelton, charged with feio-
j nious entry and larceny of ha'f a bar-
rel of flour from a car standine 011 a
siding near Steelton, were each held

1 under S2OO bail for court after a hear-
| ing before Alderman Murrav, late yes-
| terday afternoon. Max Lovitx. also ofSteelton, charged with receiving the
stolen flour, was held under S3OO bail
for court.

[Tickets to Taft Lecture
on Sale at Sigler Store

j Tickets lor the lecture to be deliv-

| ered In Technical high auditorium, by
ex-President William H. Taft on

j"Signs of the Times'." under the aus-
pices of the staff of the Academy

iSpectator, April 15, have been placed
on sale at the Sigler Music Store. The
reserved scat sale will open Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock.

While in this city Mr. Taft will visit
Governor Brumbaugh and extend
greetings to the Legislature.

BLK.VED BY CARBOMC ACID

After suffering intense pain from
carbolic acid burns, which he used as
a liniment last night, William Van
Huskirk. 1105 North Third street, was
admitted to the Harrlßburg Hospital.
Vanßuskirk had been rubbing the acid
on his left arm and chest, but used too
concentrated a solution.

A Big Rush On!
f&L FOR THE

/IP Powell?Williams
\g\) Recital at

Chestnut Street Hall

To-morrow Evening at 8.15
Buy Your Seats To-day at

J. H. Troup Music House
15 South Market Square

Prices 75c, SI.OO, $1.50 M
OPE* THIS EVENING 4HH

3


